November is the month of Thanksgiving. We have much to be thankful for. As we move into the month of November and our fellow Knights return from the North, many important events are being planned that will require the Knights support and participation.

First and most important is the Thanksgiving Holiday events. On Wednesday evening before Thanksgiving November 22, we will hold a Memorial Mass at our Council for all our Brothers and Sister Columbiettes that have passed away. Please plan on attending again this year’s mass to honor our deceased members.

Thanksgiving morning many volunteers, led by Larry Bonadeo & our new Caterer, Catering Revolution, will assemble the turkey dinners for the needy to be distributed. Last year we prepared approximately 550 meals with a wonderful volunteer assembly line of Knights and family. This again is one of the Knights core Principles “CHARITY” at its finest.

To help for Thanksgiving Meals:
- Donate a Turkey (minimum 25 lbs) by November 17 or $25 & we will buy one for you
- Call or email Larry Bonadeo @ 772 341-4108 or larry@delarryus.com or James Dunne Mon, Tue & Fri, @ 772-286-7507 or columbianclubmc@gmail.com
- Just come down to the Council at 8:15 on Thanksgiving morning, I will have donuts and coffee

November 11, 2017 is our Veterans Night Dinner/Dance!! Come join us!

I want to wish all my Brother Knights, Sister Columbiettes, and their families a Blessed Thanksgiving!

God Bless!
4 Principles, 4 Reasons

All the good works we do are informed by our four core principles:

Charity – Our Catholic faith teaches us to “Love thy neighbor as thyself.” Members of the Knights of Columbus show love for their neighbors by conducting food drives and donating the food to local soup kitchens and food pantries, by volunteering at Special Olympics, and by supporting, both spiritually and materially, mothers who choose life for their babies. Knights recognize that our mission, and our faith in God, compels us to action. There is no better way to experience love and compassion than by helping those in need, a call we answer every day.

Unity – None of us is as good as all of us. Members of the Knights of Columbus all know that — together — we can accomplish far more than any of us could individually. So we stick together...we support one another. That doesn’t mean that we always agree or that there is never a difference of opinion. It does mean that — as a Knight of Columbus — you can count on the support and encouragement of your brother Knights as you work to make life better in your parish and community.

Fraternity – Venerable Michael J. McGivney founded the Knights of Columbus, in large part, to provide assistance to the widows and children left behind when the family breadwinner died — often prematurely. The Order’s top-rated insurance program continues to do this today, as do the good works of individual Knights, who gave more than 73.5 million service hours in 2015, illustrating how Catholics serve each other in fraternity and mercy.

Patriotism – Members of the Knights of Columbus, be they Americans, Canadians, Mexicans, Cubans, Filipinos, Poles, or Dominicans, are patriotic citizens. We are proud of our devotion to God and country, and believe in standing up for both. Whether it’s in public or private, the Knights remind the world that Catholics support their nations and are amongst the greatest citizens.
New Look of The Shield

For 8 years, fellow Brother John Rollando has been the editor of Martin Council 6241’s newsletter, The Shield. This was a task John only intended to do for a short period of time. Fast-forward all these years later and this important communication piece has become a staple of the council. John has recently decided to “retire” from editing The Shield and has passed the proverbial baton. John did an amazing job with The Shield for so many years and his work is commendable. Thank you John!

Who is the new editor?
My name is Brian Lucrezia and I will be trying to fill the big shoes left behind from the great work John did. I am a 4th Degree member, current Warden of the 3rd Degree, and Warden on our 1st Degree team exemplification team. I was a founding member of the St. Anastasia’s Council 15429. I transferred to 6241 a few years ago and quickly got involved becoming the Inside Guard. I am honored and excited to continue bringing The Shield to 6241.

So what’s different?
For the most part, everything you are used to seeing will continue. The main goal is to bring more accessibility to the news and information within 6241. This will be accomplished by making The Shield “electronic” and available on the internet or via email. We can significantly cut down on printing costs by making The Shield available this way, not to mention, adding tons more content and pictures.

Can I still get a printed version?
Yes. Printed versions will be provided to members who have requested it. There will also be printed versions inside the lobby at 7251 SW Gaines Ave., Stuart, FL 34997.

Can I contribute to The Shield?
Yes. The more information we get, the better connected our council will become. Please feel free to submit articles, stories, pictures, family events, personal achievements, etc. The deadline for submitting information to The Shield is the 25th of each month. Let me know if there is something you wish publicized. You can reach me by email at brianlucrezia@att.net or by phone at (772) 834-5886.

Something used to be in The Shield but it was removed!
Change is always good but mistakes will happen. Every effort is made to ensure the content and information in The Shield is accurate and informative. If there is something you would like added or publicized, reach out to me by email at brianlucrezia@att.net or by phone at (772) 834-5886.
Knight of the Month

GK Jim Pritchard presenting Jim Dunne with the Knight of the Month award

Membership Award

District Deputy Julio Perez presenting Frank Polis with the Father McGivney Award for membership. 6241 made its membership quota last year, adding 31 new members for the first time in over a decade

New Members

If you know someone who is interested in becoming a member of the Knights of Columbus, have them complete a Form 100 or contact our Membership Director, Dennis Banks at (772) 214-8519.

Membership in the Knights of Columbus is open to males 18 years of age or older who are practical (that is, practicing) Catholics.

What is a practical Catholic?

A practical Catholic accepts the teaching authority of the Catholic Church on matters of faith and morals, aspires to live in accord with the precepts of the Catholic Church, and is in good standing in the Catholic Church.
Terrific Tuesdays, Dinner Dances, and Grand Slam Breakfast

Looking for the best in Catering Companies? Catering Revolution takes on Any Catering Jobs and makes your dream a reality! Their extensive catering menus will accommodate any taste and style! From Wedding Catering to Corporate Events...

Call for appointment: 772.538.4919 or 772.323.9323
To learn more about Catering Revolution, visit www.cateringrevolution.com
Around the Council

Turkey Day Tradition

We have a wonderful tradition at 6241! We cook and pack 500 to 600 turkey meals each Thanksgiving for Meals on Wheels, Holy Cross Catholic Church of Indiantown, and St. Vincent de Paul. Larry Bonadeo will oversee this tradition and Catering Revolution will be helping. Each year we ask Brothers to donate a turkey or drop off a check for $25 (for turkeys, sides or donation purposes)

We also need volunteers to assist with the preparation of the meals. Please have all donations in by November 17th. Contact Larry if you would like to help with the cooking! (772) 341-4108 or larry@deelarryus.com

The Columbiettes

By: Barbara Guido, President of The Columbiettes

Rain, rain, go away, we have had enough, sure hope everyone is back to normal after "Irma."

After a delightful 104th birthday, we had to say good bye to one of our long time Columbiettes, Jo DeCarlo, who passed away on September 12, 2017. A memorial mass at Holy Redeemer, thank you to all the Columbiettes and Knights present, followed by a lovely reception at the K of C, with many memories and pictures for all to remember.

Rose Cavallo, another long time Columbiette left us after a long illness. The Columbiettes were represented at her mass at St. Christophers by our Columbiettes & Knights, Barbara & Joe Guido, Yolie & John Rollando, Lucille & Tom Massar, with our columbiettes preceding the coffin in and out of church, requested by the family. Our prayers to them and their families at this sad time.

Our first meeting was very informative, with lots of old & new business. Our new Treasure Coast District Deputy is Marlene Olsen. Our fashion show is official for February 17, 2018 at the K of C, a hot buffet lunch, with lots of baskets to raffle and of course a Fashion Show by Steinmart. Tickets will be available at our next meeting on November 8, 2017, for $25.00 each. We are hoping for lots of gift donations/baskets/gift cards from our members.

Happy Birthday November & December babies: Denise Bonadeo, Pat Donnelly, Anna, Javarone, Lucille Massar, Geraldine Shelzi, Margaret Tuzzio, Julia Webster, Theresa Weiner.

Get Well Wishes: Jean DiGiorgio, Pat Donnelly, Joan Cannell (now resides at Salerno Bay Rehab), Joycelyn Manfredi (now in Conn. due to ill health).

We are very much in need of help at bingo. Remember Pancake Breakfast every 1st Sunday of the month.

Pray for our military, homeless, physically/mentally hurting, the abused, the forgotten, and most of all "OUR OWN UNITED STATES, STAND UP & PROUDLY FLY THE FLAG.

Smile, it’s contagious.
Barbara Guido, your president and "friend".
Around the Council

The 4th Degree

By: F. Navigator, Sir Knight Artie Birke

F. Michael McGivney Assembly 1764 is off to a good start for the 2017-2018 season. Our F. comptroller, Eric Wolf, has sent to State paperwork on five new 4th degree candidates for the upcoming Exemplification on Thanksgiving weekend.

Sir Knight Ron Robins on has taken on the task of ordering all food and paper supplies for our bingo program, a Big Thank You!

And finally good luck to Brian Lucrezia for taking on the editor position at the Shield.

Blessings, Artie Birke FN

Saint of the Month

Saint Cecilia

From www.catholic-saints.info

In the evening of her wedding-day, with the music of the marriage-hymn ringing in her ears, Cecilia, a rich, beautiful, and noble Roman maiden, renewed the vow by which she had consecrated her virginity to God. "Pure be my heart and undefiled my flesh; for I have a spouse you know not of - an angel of my Lord." The heart of her young husband Valerian was moved by her words; he 'received Baptism, and within a few days he and his brother Tiburtius, who had been brought by him to a knowledge of the Faith, sealed their confession with their blood. Cecilia only remained. "Do you not know," was her answer to the threats of the prefect, "that I am the bride of my Lord Jesus Christ?" The death appointed for her was suffocation, and she remained a day and a night in a hot-air bath, heated seven times its wont. But "the flames had no power over her body, neither was a hair of her head singed." The lictor sent to dispatch her struck with trembling hand the three blows which the law allowed, and left her still alive. For two days and nights Cecilia lay with her head, half severed on the pavement of her bath, fully sensible, and joyfully awaiting her crown; on the third the agony was over, and in 177 the virgin Saint gave back her pure spirit to Christ.

Feast Day of Saint Cecilia

The Feast Day of Saint Cecilia is November 22. The origin of Feast Days: most saints have specially designated feast days and are associated with a specific day of the year and these are referred to as the saint's feast day. The feast days first arose from the very early Christian custom of the annual commemoration of martyrs on the dates of their deaths at the same time celebrating their birth into heaven.
A Hurricane Irma Story from PGK Frank Polis

Tuscumbia Alabama and their beautiful people

Hurricane Irma was barreling through the Caribbean heading toward Puerto Rico with its sights on the Florida Peninsula. This was a category 5 storm with a width that would cover the whole Peninsula of Florida. Juli and I looked hard and long at the width and power of this storm and decided to evacuate our home and move to safer ground. We are golfers and decided to head to Alabama and play golf at one of the Robert Trent Jones Golf Courses. We selected The Shoals Golf Course and made reservations at Microtel in Tuscumbia Ala., a nice quiet town in northeast Alabama, far from the devastating storm.

Our stay there was normal until Sunday September 10th. The night before the Microtel had filled up with Florida Storm evacuees and became a bustle of activity, with many kids and pets running around. We found a Catholic Church in the area by using the Councils web page link and attended the 11 o’clock mass. As we approached the side door to the church we were greeted by an usher who immediately welcomed us and noticed we were strangers. During our conversation it was quickly determined that we were evacuees from Florida. The usher immediately offered his help and assistance to insure we have everything we needed. At the conclusion of mass many parishioners approached us in the same caring, loving way. What a wonderful feeling our Catholic brothers and sisters in Tuscumbia bestowed upon us.

After mass we decided to stop off at a Burger King and have a bite to eat. At the end of the meal I excused myself and went to the men’s room. On my return I saw a gentlemen talking to Juli and offering her a $20 bill. Wow! What’s going on here? The gentlemen had gone from table to table wanting to know who owned the car in the parking lot with the Florida plates. When Juli identified herself as the owner, the gentleman offered her the $20 to defray the expenses of our meal. He wanted to help Floridians who evacuated from hurricane Irma. We assured him, as politely as we could, that we were financially sound. We then had a wonderful conversation with him and his female companion, wife or daughter. They were spending their Sunday on a mission for God and their church to help Florida evacuees. What a wonderful warm feeling Juli and I had. Jesus was speaking to us through these wonderful people. First at the Church and now at Burger King.

The experience was not over. Later that evening we were at Logan’s for dinner. We had ordered our dinner and were still talking about events of the day and how wonderful life is when you listen to what’s happening around you. Then, my cell phone rang. I did not recognize the number of the person calling but answered it anyway, something I seldom do. Well! It was the clerk from the hotel inviting us to a special dinner the townspeople of Tuscumbia were having for the Florida evacuees. He was getting in touch with all the Floridians registered at his Microtel. The town opened their hearts to total strangers in need. I could not in good conscious cancel my food order at the restaurant and politely refused the invitation. Chris the clerk understood my refusal but requested that I stop at the desk before I return to my room tonight. Juli and I continued our dinner still bathing in the river of kindness we were experiencing. Jesus was everywhere.

On the return to the Microtel we stopped at the desk to see Chris. He had a grocery bag filled with eatable goodies, prepared by the Cowboy Church of Tuscumbia for us and every Florida Evacuee staying there. Refusal was not an option. We took it to our room. I ate a few of the goodies and we gave the rest to Mike, the maid assigned to our floor. He knew someone who had a greater need then ours. We slept very soundly that night knowing someone up there was looking over us. Monday and Tuesday were friendly days but uneventful in comparison to Sunday. Then came Wednesday, our check out day. The Microtel manager Jai Patel was at the desk with a group who were reaching out to hurricane evacuees. I relayed the Burger King story to him and he imminently had me repeat the story to the Burger King Representative in his group. Before I departed the premises, Mr. Patel bestowed upon us 4 bottles of water, assorted snacks and some fruit for our trip home. Then came the big bang. He handed me a $50 bill to help defray some of the expenses we had during our evacuation. He would not take no for an answer and pressed the fifty on me relentlessly. I accepted and upon arriving home donated it to the Cowboy Church of Tuscumbia.

Conversation for our twelve hour trip home was mostly dedicated to the people of Tuscumbia and how Jesus communicated with Juli and me through these caring, loving people. God Bless the people of Tuscumbia and thank you Lord for such a wonderful, spiritual experience. -Frank
The Shield Boosters

We thank all our Brothers and Sisters for this extra support!

- David & Valerie Alford 11/16
- Frank Anfuso 11/17
- Bill Argust 3/17
- Mike & Ginger Barber 6/16
- Artie & Dotty Birke 11/17
- Thomas Blaie 1/16
- John & Ann Condon 3/17
- Patricia Fleischmann 9/17
- Gregory Gollhofer 3/17
- John Hannan 7/17
- Frank Pat Lee 1/17
- Walt Ludwig 2/17
- Bob & Elaine Maida 5/17
- Ken McDonough 1/17
- Barbara O’Connor 2/17
- Verna O’Mally 7/16
- Cornelia Orland 9/17
- Frank & Juli Polis 11/16
- Phil & Andrée Pomara 2/17
- Bob Reaney 2/17
- Paul Targonski 11/16
- Wilma Wilhelm 12/14
- Tom & Bobbi Wilkins 11/17
- Christine Zeb 5/15

All donations go towards making The Shield even better!
Become a Shield booster today! Mail donations to:
Knights of Columbus 7251 SW Gaines Ave., Stuart, FL 34997 (Attn: Shield Editor)

Good of the Order

For the Soul of:
Fr. John DiFiore, Claire Schweizer, John Condon, Tom Boiano, Jack Heyer, Terry Nolan, Rose Ciferri, Rose Cavallo

For Healing:

Hail, Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee; blessed art thou among women, and blessed is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus. Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sinners, now and at the hour of our death. Amen.
How to Pray the Rosary

1. Begin by making the Sign of the Cross
2. Holding the crucifix, pray the Apostle’s Creed
3. On the first bead, pray the Our Father
4. On the next three beads, pray the Hail Mary
5. On the last bead, pray the Glory Be
6. Announce the first mystery and pray one Our Father, ten Hail Mary’s, and the Glory Be. The Fatima Prayer is optional
7. Repeat until the five decades are prayed
8. Pray the Hail, Holy Queen
9. Finish by making the Sign of the Cross

Sign of the Cross
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen

Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God, the Father almighty, Creator of heaven and earth, and in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried; he descended into hell; on the third day he rose again from the dead; he ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of God the Father almighty; from there he will come to judge the living and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Catholic Church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and life everlasting. Amen

Our Father
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us, and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. Amen

Hail Mary
Hail Mary, full of grace. The Lord is with thee: blessed art thou among women, and blessed is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus. Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sinners, now, and at the hour of our death. Amen

Glory Be
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen

Fatima Prayer
O my Jesus, forgive us our sins, save us from the fires of hell, and lead all souls to heaven, especially those in most need of Thy mercy

Hail, Holy Queen
Hail, holy Queen, Mother of mercy, our life, our sweetness and our hope. To thee do we cry, poor banished children of Eve. To thee do we send up our sighs, mourning and weeping in this valley of tears. Turn then, most gracious advocate, thine eyes of mercy toward us; and after this our exile, show unto us the blessed fruit of thy womb, Jesus. O clement, O loving, O sweet Virgin Mary.
**Officers, Directors, and Other Contact Information**

### 3rd Degree Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chaplain</td>
<td>Rev. Noel McGrath</td>
<td>(772) 287-2727</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sicflorida@hotmail.com">sicflorida@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Knight</td>
<td>Jim Pritchard (Kathy)</td>
<td>(772) 287-1910</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pritjameskim@comcast.net">pritjameskim@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy GK</td>
<td>Ed Ciancone (Joyce)</td>
<td>(772) 214-7440</td>
<td><a href="mailto:edimoe13@aol.com">edimoe13@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chancellor</td>
<td>Gregg Barbato (Colleen)</td>
<td>(772) 631-3543</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gbarbato@comcast.net">gbarbato@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warden</td>
<td>Brian Lucrezia (Angela)</td>
<td>(772) 834-5886</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brianlucrezia@att.net">brianlucrezia@att.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocate</td>
<td>Bob Ward (Sue)</td>
<td>(772) 286-3094</td>
<td><a href="mailto:minette.34997@yahoo.com">minette.34997@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Sec.</td>
<td>Mike Fisk</td>
<td>(772) 214-5644</td>
<td><a href="mailto:milesfisk@yahoo.com">milesfisk@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Larry Bonadeo (Denise)</td>
<td>(772) 341-4108</td>
<td><a href="mailto:larry@deelarryus.com">larry@deelarryus.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecturer</td>
<td>John Grunwell (Grisel)</td>
<td>(772) 678-9589</td>
<td><a href="mailto:john.e.grunwell@gmail.com">john.e.grunwell@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside Guard</td>
<td>Mark Cestaro (Louise)</td>
<td>(772) 210-6148</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mcestaro172@gmail.com">mcestaro172@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outside Guard</td>
<td>Lou Lucrezia (Christina)</td>
<td>(772) 266-4345</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lucrezij@aol.com">lucrezij@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 year Trustee</td>
<td>Frank Polis (Juli)</td>
<td>(207) 807-2514</td>
<td><a href="mailto:4putt@gmail.com">4putt@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Year Trustee</td>
<td>Pat Breen (Eileen)</td>
<td>(772) 692-0288</td>
<td><a href="mailto:crescent4@earthlink.net">crescent4@earthlink.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Year Trustee</td>
<td>John Rollando (Yolie)</td>
<td>(772) 221-1134</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jrollando@yahoo.com">jrollando@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4th Degree Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F. Friar</td>
<td>Rev. John Kasparek</td>
<td>(772) 286-4590</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Navigator</td>
<td>Artie Burke (Dottie)</td>
<td>(772) 221-3159</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Comptroller</td>
<td>Eric Wolf (Linda)</td>
<td>(772) 932-7969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Captain</td>
<td>Paul Nelson (Pam)</td>
<td>(908) 617-5076</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Admiral</td>
<td>Ron Robinson (Ellie)</td>
<td>(772) 781-5023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Scribe</td>
<td>Jodi Bubla (Suzie)</td>
<td>(772) 214-8519</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Purser</td>
<td>Carl Richter (Joanne)</td>
<td>(772) 486-9188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Pilot</td>
<td>Dennis Banks (Theresa)</td>
<td>(772) 214-8519</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Columbiettes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Barbara Guido (Joe)</td>
<td>(772) 781-6764</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Donna Kotula</td>
<td>(772) 221-0402</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Lucille Masser (Tom)</td>
<td>(772) 349-3504</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Carole Kuhlmeier</td>
<td>(772) 600-7440</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Sec.</td>
<td>Denise Bonadeo (Larry)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sentinel</td>
<td>Millie Capel</td>
<td>(772) 334-8868</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Deputy</td>
<td>Vilma Stevenston</td>
<td>(561) 744-8229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Columbian Club

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Jim Tonra (Joan)</td>
<td>(772) 781-1337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Lou Cuci (Marie)</td>
<td>(772) 220-9234</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Bob Reaney (Terri)</td>
<td>(757) 869-3051</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Walter Schweizer (Claire)</td>
<td>(772) 287-6677</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building/Grounds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Year Director</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Year Director</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Year Director</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Manager</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Parish Round Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St Joseph</td>
<td>Jim Pritchard (Kathy)</td>
<td>(772) 287-1910</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Andrew</td>
<td>Dave Olio (Norma)</td>
<td>(772) 919-2555</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Redeemer</td>
<td>Mike Mulligan</td>
<td>(772) 463-7588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Program Directors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership</td>
<td>Dennis Bank (Theresa)</td>
<td>(772) 214-8519</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Activity</td>
<td>Ed Ciancone (Joyce)</td>
<td>(772) 214-7440</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Life</td>
<td>John Grunwell (Grisel)</td>
<td>(772) 678-9589</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>John Praskac (Joanne)</td>
<td>(772) 286-0237</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture Life</td>
<td>Dave Olio (Norma)</td>
<td>(772) 919-2555</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sick and Vigil</td>
<td>Bob Ward (Sue)</td>
<td>(772) 286-3094</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Shield - K of C Council 6241 Newsletter

**Editor:** Brian Lucrezia  
**Phone:** (772) 834-5886  
**Email:** brianlucrezia@att.net

Every effort is made to ensure the content and information in this newsletter is accurate and informative. Comments welcomed.

Have something to share or would like to advertise? Submit it in The Shield via email to brianlucrezia@att.net

Deadline to submit material for The Shield is no later than the 25th of the month.

The Columbian Club and Knights of Columbus are working together to build our councils presence on social media. Find us on Facebook by clicking the link: [https://www.facebook.com/ccoofmc/](https://www.facebook.com/ccoofmc/)
Bingo

Bingo has been a long-standing tradition at our council and we are always looking for extra help. If you would like to volunteer for Bingo, please contact one of the team captains. Their names and numbers are listed below. All volunteers are welcome!

K of C Charity – Unity - Fraternity

“It is easier for a camel to pass through a needle’s eye then for a rich man to enter the Kingdom of God”

SUNDAY BINGO VOLUNTEERS – CHAIRMAN PAT BREEN 223-4619

Volunteering = Charity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM A</th>
<th>TEAM B</th>
<th>TEAM C</th>
<th>TEAM D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Captain</td>
<td>Dennis Banks</td>
<td>Larry Bonaduce</td>
<td>Mike Fisk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caller</td>
<td>Dennis Banks</td>
<td>Larry Bonaduce</td>
<td>John Rinaldi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashier</td>
<td>Mike Fisk</td>
<td>Dennis LeBrig</td>
<td>Frank Figi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grill</td>
<td>Gregg Barbato</td>
<td>Enrico Vittori</td>
<td>William Caffrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Sales</td>
<td>Dick Bonnell</td>
<td>Dick Bonnell</td>
<td>Dick Bonnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Sales</td>
<td>Walter Ludwig</td>
<td>Joe Nannen</td>
<td>Ed Gaughan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Sales</td>
<td>Ken McDonough*</td>
<td>Ken McDonough*</td>
<td>Ken McDonough*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Sales</td>
<td>John Kelly*</td>
<td>600-7125</td>
<td>Carleton Dodge*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Early (2-5)</td>
<td>Wyatt Gades</td>
<td>920-819-6543</td>
<td>Joe Guido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Early (2-5)</td>
<td>Vinnie Ferrilola</td>
<td>486-3785</td>
<td>Vinnie Ferrilola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Early (5-8)</td>
<td>John Grunwell</td>
<td>888-3892</td>
<td>Donald Mac Kenzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Late (5-8)</td>
<td>Mike Mulligan</td>
<td>463-7588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col Captain</td>
<td>Carol Kuhlmeier</td>
<td>600-7440</td>
<td>Denise Bonaduce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbiettes</td>
<td>Joan St John</td>
<td>220-1879</td>
<td>Peggy Burton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbiettes</td>
<td>Judy Buschmann</td>
<td>286-9797</td>
<td>Marge Vychio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbiettes</td>
<td>William Buschmann</td>
<td>286-9797</td>
<td>Diane Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbiettes</td>
<td>Tony Vychio</td>
<td>781-6265</td>
<td>Jean Dilligero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbiettes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Nawraki</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THURSDAY BINGO

| Captain | Pat Breen | Mike Fisk | 223-3604 | 214-3644 |
| Caller  | Walter Adley | Terry Cannon | 223-3794 | 220-4830 |
| Cashier | Bob Ward | Mike Fisk | 286-0804 | 286-0804 |
| Grill   | Doug Kemme | Artie Birke | 872-6928 | 221-3159 |
| Set Up  | Dennis LeBrig | Joe Nannen | 219-4014 | 286-5399 |
| Sales   | Dick Bonnell | Barbara Bonnell | 286-4058 | 286-4058 |
| Sales   | John G Hann | Ken McDonough* | 439-4714 | 692-1992 |
| Floor Early (10-Noon) | Artie Birke | Paul Minicucci* | 223-3159 | 484-919-2183 |
| Floor Late (Noon-4) | John Praskac | Walter Adley | 256-2337 | 221-3794 |

Card Sales requires making change, seated. | Grill requires grill skills.
Floor requires change, standing and walking. | Grill requires grill skills.
October – May each year. | As of October 2017
October – May | On Call for Sunday Bingo
Martin Council 6241 Ad Book

Please support our advertisers! If you or someone you know would like to advertise in The Shield, please contact Brian Lucrezia for ad rates: (772) 834-5886 or brianlucrezia@att.net

All American Roofing & Coating of Florida

2504 SE Willoughby Blvd
Stuart, FL 34994
License #CCC1329384 and Insured
Office: (772) 781-4410 | Fax: (772) 781-4408
www.AllAmericanRoofer.com | AllAmericanRoof@att.net

Metal, Shingle, Flat, Modified Bituminous Built-Up, Clay and Concrete Tile, Waterproofing, Commercial, Residential, No Dollar Limit Warranties Available
$100 Appreciation Discount for Repairs
$500 Appreciation Discount on New and Reroofs

WE OFFER FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL ROOFING PROJECTS
FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED
Martin Funeral Home & Crematory
The Only Locally Family Owned and Operated Funeral Home & Crematory*

- Crematory on Premises
- Personalized Service
- We Personally Answer All of Our Own Calls 24/7
- Pre-need Affordable Plans
- Veteran’s Benefit Specialists

In today’s world of big business, it can be hard to tell who actually owns a funeral home. We’d like you to know that unlike the other firms in town, we are in fact, locally family owned and operated. So the next time you drive past our funeral home and it looks like a family owned business, there’s a good reason for it...it is.

“Let our family take care of your family”
www.martin-funeral.com

*961 S. KANNER HIGHWAY, STUART • Chapel 772-223-5550
714 SE PORT ST. LUCIE BLVD., PORT ST. LUCIE • Chapel 772-873-3733

20 % off *
On the general price list for Brother Knights
*Not to be combined with any other discount.
Good through 2016. Please bring this AD.

David T. Seyffart
Co-Founder/ Funeral Director
Brother Knight
Parishioner
St Andrews
Olde Florida Realty

Bob Castellano
772.285.3047
Maryellen Castellano
772.486.6309

Brother Knight/Columbiette
Residential Real Estate Experts

Caring for our clients and our community

Ask us about our give-back program to benefit the
Knights of Columbus and Columbiettes!

Aycock Funeral Homes

Young and Prill Chapel
6801 SE Federal Hwy
Stuart, FL 34997
(772)223-9300
www.youngandprill.com

Aycock Funeral Home
505 South Federal Hwy
Stuart, FL 34994
(772)287-8484
www.aycockfuneralhome.net

Aycock Funeral Home
950 NE Jensen Beach Blvd
Jensen Beach, Fl 34957
772-334-1200

Fernhill Memorial Park
1501 South Kanner Hwy
Stuart, FL 34994
(772) 283-6246

Celebrating Lives With Dignity  Caring For Our Community
Honoring Those Who Served
Dr. Anthony DeLucia, originally from Long Island, New York, received his dental degree from Georgetown University in 1987. Thereafter, he moved to Stuart to practice general and specialized dentistry. He and his wife, Dina, have resided in Martin County for the last 20 years along with their twin daughters.

10% off for all Knights of Columbus members and their families
TREASURE COAST ESTATE BUYERS

WE BUY IT ALL!

GOLD, DIAMONDS, COINS, SILVER, JEWELRY, ANTIQUES, COLLECTIBLES, ART, NAUTICAL, MILITARY & ANYTHING ELSE OF VALUE.
IF IT DOESN'T EAT..
WE WILL BUY IT FOR CASH $$$
EVERYONE CLAIMS TO PAY THE MOST,
BUT WE REALLY DO!
WILL COME TO YOU OR TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

TREASURE COAST ESTATE BUYERS
Tony Fitzgerald
B&A FLEA MARKET on US1 in Stuart (Row I-78 & I-79) 772-287-9744 OR
VERO BEACH AUCTION .. AU2696 AB3774 690 4TH Place, Vero Beach 772-978-5955

Always Buying Entire or Partial Estates